
Somewhere Tonight Music Playing
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Low Intermediate

Choreographer: Gwen Walker (USA) - February 2015
Music: Somewhere Tonight - James Otto

Won 2nd place in the Country Choreograph Completion at Dancing Up A Storm workshop

Triple forward right, Triple forward left, ¼ turn left, right crossing triple.
1&2 Right Triple forward, step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward..
3&4 Left Triple forward, step left forward, stet right beside left, step left forward.
5–6 Step right forward, turn ¼ left, switch weight to left. (9:00)
7&8 Crossing Triple, step right across left, step left to side behind right , step right across left.

(9:00)

Hinge turn right ¼, & ½, Left triple forward, 2 x right kick ball cross.
1–2 Turn a ¼ turn to right stepping back on left(12:00) turn ½ right stepping forward on

right.(6:00)
3&4 Left Triple forward, stepping left forward, step right beside left, step left forward.
5&6 Right Kick Ball Cross, kick right foot low, step on ball of right, cross step left over right. (note:

keep the kick low to the floor to keep with flow of music)
7&8 Right Kick Ball Cross, kick right foot low, step on ball of right, cross step left over right.(6:00)

Right side rock, recover, right behind side cross, left triple back, ¼ right side triple
1-2 Rock step right out to right side, recover to left.
3&4 Step Right behind left, step left to left side, cross step right over left.
5&6 Left Triple back, step left back, step right back beside left, step left back.
**( On 4th wall, Tag: step right ¼, step left beside right(12:00); Restart dance at )**
7&8 ¼ Right side Triple, step right ¼ to right, step left beside right, step right to right side. (9:00)

Left forward rock, left coaster, heel switches right, left, walk forward right , left.
1-2 Rock forward onto left, recover weight to right.
3&4 Left Coaster step, tep left back, bring right back beside left, step left forward.
5&6& Touch right heel forward, step right back beside left, touch left heel forward, step left back

beside right.
7-8 Walk forward right, left . (9:00)

**1 easy Tag / Restart on wall 4 (first time at 3:00 wall) in section 3 after the left Triple back, step ¼ right
stepping onto right, step left beside right. Restart dance from beginning. **

Have Fun and Dance From the Heart with JOY!

Contact: gkwdance@gmail.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/102723/somewhere-tonight-music-playing

